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Love Memorial Hailed Nations
Most Modern University Library

BY LOIS GOI1AR.
America 's most modem university
library, otters ninny outstanding
features to U. of N. students and
faculty, many of which are men-- i
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High School
Convent toner
Queries Hiee

By Owen Graham, Superior
Hunting for William H. Hice,

assistant professor of journalism,
was like hunting for a needle in
a haystack with all the hurrying
and confusion of the press con-

vention. He was finally found and
interviewed .just before he took
over one of his panel discussions.

' It's a lot of woik," Mr. like
weaidy replied to the question.
'What do you think of the con-

vent ion'.'"
Mr. Hice expressed his giati-tud- e

to all t ho high school stu-

dents attending and participating
in the press convention. He is
also very appreciative of all the
university students who helped
make the convention possible.

The convention itself, he leels,
is very helpful and looks as if
it will be a huge success.

''We want everyone to come
back if they warn io, if they do,
it will prove whether or not the
convention was really a success,"
was Mr. Hiee's closing statement.

Dewey Gives Up
While House Quest

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey gave
up his greatest ambition Wedne-
sdayhis dream ol becoming
president of the United States.

Dewey says he never again will
seek to live in the white house.
He has no plans lor the future
but denies that might resign
as New York governor. Dewey
told a news conference he has
no plans to try for
after his term as governor ex-

pires in two more years.
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versity libraries, Mr. Frank I.undy.
Library hours every day except

legal holidays, university holidays
and Sunday arc Monday through
Thursday, 7:50 a. m. to 0:30 p. m.:
Friday and Saturday 7:50 a. m.
to 6 p. m. During vacations li-

brary hours are Monday ihrough
Friday 8 a. m. to 5 p. ni.: Saturday
8 a. ni. to 12 noon.

Student Procedure
To help acquaint students with

the library and assist them in the
use of the central card catalog is
the information il.sk on second
floor. In order to check out books,
students and faculty members
must register at the loan desk on
the second lioor by presenting
their current identil ieat ion card
and being issued a library bor-
rower's card for use in the auto-
matic charging machines. This
must be presented each time books
are borrowed at 1he social studies
reserve desk in Room .''Of?. The
serial number on the- card is kept
by the same person as long as lie
is at the University. A c! arge of
25 cents is made for replai ing
lost borrower's cards. The charg-
ing machine system, new here this
year, has been used ct nsively
elsewhere and speeds checking
service.

Relatively new is the inform. .1

study h.dl where smoking is per-
mitted on the west side of I ,ov e
hbrary on the ground floor.
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study hall on the cast side on main
floor.

Special Facilities.
Carrclls. individual study

reserved for graduate students and
faculty members, are available;
through application to Mr. Rich- -

ai d assistant director of
libraries may be found over uni . .

loan desk on floor. C roups Innocent
of ldO or more who to sophisticate perfect
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to prevent execs- - loss of books.
Alter books in the reading room
have used, they be
left on the Library assist-
ants will them.
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nts room on floor which
contains government publications
of local, state, national and inter-
national governing bodies as Well
as many mans. collection
supplements the materials of the
divisional reading rooms. The

on floor contains
theses which may be used for

by at the loan desk.
A rare collection and a
microfilm reader the
equipment to help make ours
Amiiica's most university
library.
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hifih students got chance to see the university's
famed I.OVK LIBRARY durinc their on the campus this
weekend. The library is one the bicRcst and most efficient in

It was built just before World War 2.
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graphed new:-paper- meeting in
Room 10TB ol Social Science.

Students to Speak
Clarence Kaufman and Eliza-

beth Schneider will appear at the
1948 critical service repoit for
printed paper-- , in Room .102 of
Social Science.

Miss Oruber will
speak on "Standardized Forms lor
Checking the Piogiess of a
School's Annual and News papci ,"'

in Room 309, Burnett ball.
to Close Meet

The luncheon
will be held in the Student Union
Ballroom at noon Saturday. Rac
Jean Bossen of Arcadia will act
as toastmistress. At this time cer-
tificates of merit will be presented
to the In it, second, and third
place winners of competctivc con-

tests held Friday afternoon.
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As high school students de-

scended on the university cam-

pus Friday, severed scenes were
evident to hardened one to four
year students and many thoughts
ran through their minds.

High school coeds struggling
with collegiate narrow skirts

,who ollegiate puddles.
propsters the

wish use blowing
auditorium

complete

Nebraska
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One-ye- ar

epieseii., ...budding .journalists bustling
around the "Rag" ollice, dream- -

ing ot the year tlicy will be
silting in the editor's ollice.
then turning in two inches ol
copv to the chagrin of the man-
aging editor trying to till the
paper.
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"Planning the Tage Layouts of
Papers" was the

topic of discussion by three jour-
nalism studenls in Room 20!)A,

Social Science F.udding. in the
first series of panel discussions.

Helen Harder, Albion; Robert
Kuester, Stanton; and Bonnie Mc-

pherson, West Point; were the
discussion leaders for this group.

Colored sheets .cartixms, boxed
headlines, and picture designs to
brighten the pa-

per were suggested by the leaders.
A discussion by all the group

was led by Miss Carder. In con-
clusion, Miss Agnes Simpkins of
Utica, gave some do's and don'ts
of paper makeup
as sent to her by Columbia

ress
(Continued from Page 1.)

ercd at the general convocation
in the Union ballroom to hear
Kcrmit Hansen -- from the Omaha
World Herald give an address.

Dr. William Swindler, head of
the Journalism department and
presidents of the Journalism hon-orari- es

made the welcoming cs.

Panel discussions started at 11

and all students were divided into
various categories. Five subjects
were discussed pertaining to writ-
ing and publishing newspapers
and yeai books.

Competitive contests, convention
clinine and a second series of
panel discussions completed the
alternoon program.

Banquet Held
At ti :30 students convened for

the convention banquet at the
oCi nhusker hotel. Swindler spoke
on "You and Your
Dale E. Fahrnbruch, Lincoln
Journal reporter who attended the
Republican and Democratic na-

tional conventions, also spoke, re-

lating some of his experiences on

Prepare to Mep into a retporiMLle
executive position in the retailing field:
liuying, advcrliking, fashion,
Specialiwd training, exclusively for col-

lege graduates, covers mricliandi-ing- ,
personnel management, textiles, More

sales promotion, and all
phjes of store activity. Realistic ap-

proach under store-traine- d faculty.
Clashes are combined with paid store
work. Students are usually placed be-

fore graduation. Co-e- d ucationaL Mas-

ter's degree. Tuition 3S0. Four full-tuilio- n

scholarship available. Limited
enrollment. Write Admission Office for
Bulletin C
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Flash! Attention Mr. and Mrs.
America. A grave and critical sit-

uation faces the world, the Unit-

ed States, and the University of
Nebraska campus.

Word lias been brought to us
by reliable , sources that the
campus is in dire need of more
stern disciplinary measures. The
reason for this astounding state-
ment is that a sinister plot has
been uncovered, one undoubtedly
designed to demoralize school
spirit, unloosen the solidarity of
university ties, demolish all signs
of campus principle and generally
foul up the student body.

The plot, discovered by a special
agent of the Daily Nebraska!!
Sleuth Agency, does not make
fragrant reading. The essence of
it is thus:

For some reason, sane or other-
wise, a dead coyote was left at
the Union checktand Thursday.
The coyote, covered by means of
a paper sack, when discovered,
had been in the stand over 24
hours. It was discovered not be-

cause of good eyesight, but be-cai- ge

of an odor reason.

j Writers Discuss
Need for Theme
In Yearbooks

By Bonnalvn Filers. Sterling.
Don Warnke, Sterling.

At the yearbook panel discus-
sion Friday alternoon the prob-

lem of whether a theme for an
annual is justified was dis-

cussed. Held in Burnett Hall,
the discussion was one of three
to be held in the second scries.

Joan Kruegcr, Norfolk, staled.
"A theme for an anual is justi-
fied if it is different and in-

teresting and if it does not over-
shadow the pictures."

A theme is some idea which
serves as the framework on
which the annual is built, thus
relieving the monotony of read-
ing. Since some yearbooks do
not use a theme, the panel was
designed to decide whether
using one in a book is justified
since books do get along with-
out one.

Miss Nellie Cingles, Beatrice
adviser, acted as of
the discussion. Five students
were chosen to present their
views on the subject: Betty
Hathaway, Lincoln Northeast;
Doris Welty, Arcaria; Ardith
Carter, York; Mary Hinriehs.
Nebraska City, and Joan Krue-
gcr, Norfolk.

All students agreed that an
annual is a valuable and worth-
while project for a high school.

these trips. After the banquet, all
students were invited by the Uni-
versity Theatre to several one act
plays presented by the experi-
mental group.
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